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BUSINESS LOCALS. Personal.The Norfolk Landmark well
says: The leading financial and
indnstrial papers of the country
predict a continuance of prosperous
times and an easier money market.
Everything points to improvement.
The general movement toward
development and prosperity will
culminate next year in the election
of a Democratic administration.

SHIPPING NE5
ARRIVED,

Steamer Kinston from Kinston with
cargo cotton and naval stores.

Steamer Carolina from Grifton with
cargo cotton and lumber.

Schooner Nina, Capt. James T. Salter.
Sohooner Clara Garret, CaDt. John

McPherson.
Schooner Neptune, Capt. E J. Evans.
Schooner Essex, Capt. B. Lupton.
Schooner Regulator, Capt. Robert

Davis.
Schooner Msttie F. Dean, Capt. Fox

Church Services Today.
Christ Church-R- ev. T. M. N. George,

rector. Second Sunday after Christmas.
Service, sermon and Holy Communion

a. m, Service and sermon 7:30 p. m.
cordial invitation is extended

the public to attend these services.
Attentive ushers. Sunday school at

chapel 0:30 a. ni. and at the church
3:80 p. m.

Centenary M. E. Church Services at
11a. m , conducted by the pastor, Rev.

A. Willis. Sunday-sohoo- l 3 p. m.
Baptist Church Services at 11a. m.

Sunday-schoo- l at 3 p. m., C.C.Clark
superintendent.

Presbyterian Church Services at 11

m. and 4 p. m , conducted by Rsv.
D. Stanford, of Kenansville, Sunday-schoo- l

at 3 p. m. The public aro cordially
invited to thess services.

(,hurch of Christ Ilancock street
L. Chestnutt, pistor; services at It a.

and 7.30 p. m. Young men's prayer
meeting, 9 a. m. Sunday school. : p.

m., B. H. Meltou. superintendent. The
public aro invited to attend those
services.

Y. M. C. A Devotional meeting at 5

ni t U. M. Groves leader. All men
cordially invited.

A .MACEDONIAN CUV.

SPRINGS WATER ASEVEN (or dyspepsia and all kidney
u4 bladder troubles. For sale by

j3 R. J. Goodlno.

CEVIN SPRINGS WATER on
O draught at R. J. Gooding's Drug
Store today, j2tf

OTOLEH From tbo pilot house of
tbe 8teamer NcwVm, a Marine

Glass. Libaral reward offered for re-sur- a

of tame at tht or tbe Mayor's
effiee. d30 tf

A Lot of handsome Florida Orange
Jut received, and will bs sold at

low priest in any quantity at
Churchill & Parker, Broad 6t.

PARTIES wishing to pay the assess
the Equitable Benefit As-

sociation, due Jinuary 1st can do bo by
calling on S. R Street.

ROBERTS & BR(J. re nceiving
stock Boot and Shoes,

Dry Goods, Groceries utiJ Pri
They bay at headquarters and cm ive
you Low Prices. au26

IT it stated that P.irnell will
marry Mrs. O'Shea ;t- - toon ;:s tbe
divoce is made absolute.

BABY MCKEE lias cdkd upon
Mr. Blaine. Tbe jounr etitleman
shows marked aegaeiiv.

THE Indian war is .t,: 3000
Sioux are on the w.irpiih. Houses
aud churchen burned.

IT is said that Geia i..l Lit (.nee
refused $200,000 and n rmnlry, to
write a history of the w.tv.

PaBNELL, it is sani, onm-ui- to
rstire from the Iu!i leak
provided Mr. O'Brien in to be his
accessor.

THE picture of Baby McKie hits
V appeared in the puper:'. lttt.iier

early, but he is in li.ie of promo-

tion and standi ubtaH ;n ;:utl a
chance for an eudortieiuyut .is his
grandfather does.

NO man can tell the condition oi
the Indian problem. It may be
settled by the disarming of the
braves, or it may coutinue as it has
been for years, unsolved a muddle
and a disgrace.

It is estimated that in 1802 there
will be 1.000.000 names on the

I pension rolls, and that the expendi-
tures then will reach $200,000,000.

Miss Myrtle E Pope returned to her
school at Dover yesterday, from spend
ing Christmas in the city with her
parents. 11

Misses Lillie and Clara Mcrri went A
up to Kinston fcr a visit to friene'e. to

Rev. J. D. Stanford, of Kenan.ville,
came in last night and is the fcuest of the
Mr. C. E. Foy. He will conduct the
services this morning and afternoon at
the Presbyterian church.

The family of Mr. W. H. Bishop ar R.
rived, moving from Wilmington to New
Berne.

Mr. J. E. Latham returned fioma
business trip to Norfolk aud Baltimore
He has been replenishing the stock of a.
groceries and farmers surplus of J
Latham & Burrus.

Mr. J. W. S ewart itturned from
another trip af cr hortt j iitid inules.

portion of his purchases have alic-ad- I.
arrived and the remainder will a:on be m.
here.

Miss Jennie Wiiiij re'.urted to the
school that Bho is tcLchit-- at FJavolock,

Miss Maria Styscu, cf Scranton,
Mississippi, c&iiio in for viittober
brother, Mr. W. K. Siit'jn. p.

Mr. W. E. Pdtti't.'on frcni a.

Northern lu?ir.. ' tup

Counterfeit Money.
In connictiei; w it : t!;-- of AN

counterfeit iiioiu-- b.:o4 circulated in
ffereat poitions of L'::i:--- S;:itea we

will mention th- f:ict tht lone rs Invo
nen nC'.ivud in N..v Berua from

partio3 in Now Yoi k :ii:d Florida so.

cu'iiomers for r.o::ie of the stuff.
One letter that wo h;ivo seen offers
nothing but V's, c;ns ti.f-- nre "just as
perfect as the that conn a from It

ofWashington and cannot t o told from
the genuine," aud offers to 'etll 8 of
those bills for Si. 00 for ?,'0, and to
on. and dincts !ho p.irty addressed that

itth.t if he maketi an order, instead of
usinu his nam to rin the ordtr sirapiy
by tho number 410i;dho will under
stand his address by that. Ho claims

ishave one man end only oce in this
State doing business with him.

Of course no ono hut rogues w ill have
any dealings with tnesjo parties, and
whether they possess and would send
counterfeit incney if an order should be oi
sent them, or whether tboy would
simply keep ail they can get without
sending anything in return we cannot
say. At any rate tho fr.ct remains that
counterfeit money is in circulation,
and for that cau-- o it is well to exercise

little more than usual caulicn in re
ceiviug money.

Prosperity of the Collegiate Institute,
The catalogue of scholars attending

tho New Berne Collegiato Institute from
September 8th to Christians makes a
fine Bhovving. In lha regular Bchool
department there aiol7G resident and
34 nonresident pupils, a t til of 210

In addition to llieuo thrjro aro 20 of the
students in tho ijiujic r.ad art depart
mont who aro cot mem'oorj of the
school. Theso run the total list up to

230. We noticj in tho roll of non

resident pupils scholars from Massa-

chusetts and Dolavrare. This list does

not include the entire proieni member-
ship of the school for other pupils
entered at the beginning of this year.

The spring session begins on the 26th

last., and the Principal earnestly de
sires that all pupils intending to enter
will be present on that day, that a
classification may bo facilitated and
better progress made.

The Institute will also establish a

speoial course at the beginning of the
spring session for those who wish to
bacome teachers. Is will ombrac9 the
Study of the history and principles of
eduoation, tho mothojs of teaching,
school government and psychology,
aad will be thorough, practical and
comprehensive,

The Institute keepi improving and is
worthy of the patronage of any one.

i'lic Castaways.
List evening witnessed the produc-

tion of this startling nautical orama.
Unlike most plays of this class it is
based on a motive and that is the ex-

posure of those villians who send chips
to sea risking lives of men for greed of
insurance, it uas a plot wnictr is not
only strong but within the bonds of
probabil ty. It has a dialogue whioh is
terse, epigramattio and brilliant. The
dramatio climaxes are as novel as un
expected, while the cast fill dbly the
truly nautical characteristic pictures,

The noble tar lair, uuapman) made a
deoided hit, and Miss Halford was ex
oellent both as fisher woman and sailor
boy. The Little Middy is a capital pieoe
of stage work by Little Mabel, and Mr
Lindley s humor is undeniable.

Tonight, out of deference to one of
our clubs, "Little Lord Fauntleroy"
will be produced, and the press gives
Little Mabel ut;tiuted ptaiso for its
rendition. The Norfolk Landmark
says:

"She is the sweetest exponent of the
play even with the memory of three
others before us," Rileigh Chronicle.

For bracing up the nerves, purifying
the blood and curing sick headache and
dyspepsia, there is toothing equal to
Hood's HarsBparuia.

more than enough to inn this gov-

ernment economically adminis-
tered. WilmlDgton Star.

A GAU rule cannot bo adopted in
the Senate except by an act of
Dsnrpation and the. denial of rights

L tU oMnA4A... l. . .. . : i inuicu oDuutuia u.ive enjoj u lor a
1 ....1 1 . . T. i i l nfia. .i ra.. ...ii'.' .til. .1 i r i l r

THE dallying of Harrison and
Blaine with the Behring sea con-

troversy leaves ground for the
suspicion that they are holding it
in reserve with tbe express purpose
of getting into a tangle with Eng
land in order to have a new issue
in tbe next Presidential campaign,
to appeal to national pride and

A
divert attention from the issues
which have proved so disasteroas
to their party and promise more
disaster. Wilmington Star.

LOOM, NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

R. N. Duffy Croup syrup.
R. J. GooDisa Savon Springs water.

Messrs. Howard & Green's steam
laundry is kept busy now that it is
btin founJ out what nice work is

beiniidoueon men's linen. Have you
evt r Riven the laundry a tiial or been
down to view it at work ?

The Oith of office of the Superior
Court Judge was administered to Hon.
Henry R. Bryan before Chief Justice
Mammon at. Rileigh Friday in the
Supreme Curt rootft. Other newly
eljotod judges were sworn in tho same
d iy.

It is reported that Plymouth had a
twenty thiusand dollar firo Saturday.
The storts of J, M. Racd & Son, N. D.
Norman, M. J. Norman, Mrs. Gollet,
S. K. Everett and Louis C. Latham to
were burned. Reed & Son's loss is
half the total amount.

Mrs. D. Stimson is raakirjg a hand-
some lawn of the recently purchased
lot adjoining her residence, which she
has taken in as a part of her front yard.
It has been prettily laid out with curved
walks, and young silver maples, white
mountain ash trees and evergreens set
out. It already presents a very attract
ive appoarance.

In this issue our Onslow correspon a

dent tells of some prodigious ears of
oorn that he has seen, and declares his
intention of procuring some of them
for the Fair. That is the way to do
Let every one do all he can in the way
of preparing good exhibits and talk of
the Fair among neighbors until it is
seen that they are aroused and at work
also. There is material in this section
for as fine a Fair exhibit as was ever
shown in the State. Bring it to the
front and let everybody see what a
magnificent oountry we live in.

The crowd of idlers that daily coo.

gregate at the depot, occupying the
waiting room, usurping the seats and
other conveniences provided and meant
for the accommodation of the travelling
public, and blooking up the platform
o that it is often diffloult and annoying

even for gentlemen to force their way
through, to aay nothing of the incon
venience that ladies are subjected to,
has grown to be inch an intolerable
nuisance that steps ought to be taken
to remedy the evil. There is a special city
ordinanoe against a ssembliog at such
places to as to obstruot the free pissaie
of persons or freight, and if some of the
offenders were apprehended and the
fall rigorof the law meted out to them,
It might have a wholesome effect in

deterring not only the ones oonvicted
but others who make the depot a loafing
place at train time from a continuanoe
of the praotioe. U would take but a

hort experience at the depot to con
yince any one that something ought to

be done in this matter.

Saint Cecilia.
The third of the series of entertain

ments by the ladies of the Society of
St. Cecilia will be given on Tuesday
evening, the 6th inst., at 8 o'clock at
tbe residence of Mrs. Ridcliff On Broad
street. There will be refreshments and

music, and a special musical treat will
be that beautiful vocal solo "The
Angels' Serenade," with violin obli
gate. Miss Radolifl's musio room is

admirably adapted to the proper ren
dition and enjoyment of good music.
The publto is especially invited.

Cause of the Fayotteyllle Bank Trouble
Fatkttkvillx. N . O. . Jan 2 -It h

eome to light that President E. F. Moore
nsed about one bund red ana seven
thousand dollars of the broken bank's
funds with collaterals worth less than
forty thousand. Thus it can readily be
seen what has gouewlth the honest
stockholders' money. Comment isun
neoeisary, ' ,,

m

a

LARGS SUPPLY
Blank Books, Tablets, Pads, etc., ofevory kind jut received. A full Ha
of Stationery constantly on hand.

bplcndid assortment, low prices.
Mrs E 1'. DILLINGHAM,

Cor. Broad and Middlu streets.j'l dlw vvlm

!tpsriant Notice.

Parties who decire to j in the FRA
TERNITY OF FINANCI r. rnnp.
ERATION under tho

OLD. PLAN,
Can do so hy!handini? in (V,.:,

within tho r.cxitwo or three days.
J1 3t W. B BOYD.

Prof. Eugene Wallnau,
FIR9T CLASS

Piano Tuner and Repairer
Kducatedat the Conservatory of Music. In
tV0,', " city aud will bepleased 10 rtceive orders
HattsfM'Imn cu .mi. c.-i- i

Call at .Middle liriistre, t, house neit tathe Cusitim House janl dw:tm

Important Auction Sale.
A V;Uu;;l! House and Lot and

Household Furniture.

Wednesday, January 7,1890
WATSON & STREET, Auctioneers.

We will sill at Publio Auction, ontkove date, u VALUABLE HOUSEand LOT on street, now ownedand occupied by William Asher, Esq.
Also a lot of durable Household

1 uruituro and ono Piano.
At the sarno time nud place, one Fam

i!y Horse, Buggy and Harness.
Sale on tho piemises at 11 o'clock.jrai sms h d 30 d td

For !c?,. Qheap:
3 Cylinder Boilers. 30
inches in diameter, 30

feet long, in good
order.

TEOS. C. HOWARD,
At Howard's Marine Riilwaye.

dec82 2w

til V ' 'vvm'.ktf Safe.mm 3 Mi4 Hmire4atboftiewllA '

111)1 I WW tteulara sent FBSO.. R. M.Wnni.1.BV un
Ltiuuiu, Uu. yoico i&x wuiehaU ek

IN POKT.

Schooner A. S. Parker, Capt. Bjere
Schooner Eddie, Capt. E. B. Carter,
Schooner Cherubim, Capt. J. Nelson,
Schooner Henrietta Hill. Cant. Jos.

Smith.
Schooner John R. P. Moore. Capt.

Jos. Gaskiil.
Sohconer Unity R. Dyer, Cuptiin

John T. Beveridge
CLEARED.

Schooner Geo. Ho, i s, ( apt. t'juiptou,
for Philadelphia wUh c.'.rgo. luaiber
form'Jos. B. Clark & Co

NOTES.

Steamer Neuse, of the C I . D. line,
will arrive today and suil toniorrw
at 6:30 p. m.

Steamer L. A. Cobb will rriw to- -

morrow and sail Tuesday.

i.j'csiruiiive rire.
TV,.,.- - A'.-- Tr. xuiih., januarv s At

lunigui nre started on the st:- -o of the
rntn Avenue theatre and burued ii.
ureao rapiaity. The tiro ,.r.,i ...
Hermann's Theatre, and ii wf.,,r

lDe entlre block w'" he consumed
. , porllDK goods establishment of

J- - ro0K naa caught fire; a strong
oreeza Ian9 tne names, aud tho Gilsev

vl,"38, at corn of Broadway
and Twenty-nint- Rt.rt ; h,

At 12:50 a flaming brand, borno Iv
tbe strong northwest wind full An tlw.

001 01 the Sturtevant House, across
Broadway, from tho Fifth Avenue
Theatre, settine that hotnl nn firo

m, At 'his writing Harry Miner.
168960 ' the Fifih Avnue Theatre,
Places his loss at $125,000. Magician

.
u ""j" 11 c8t nim to lit

up nis tneatro. Besiden Insinrr thia
,0B8 J.UnU worth of theatrical eifects

uiuiues.
a: m. The fire in the Sturtevant

aouae 19 under control. The upper
it?'" luo noiei is Dadly damaced
'"" ""al 1088 '8 estimated at abont
STn ' anny Davenport loses about

DT tDe destruction of ecenory
KUBluul88

DUFFY'S
CROUP SYRUP
Rceipe of the late Dr. Walter Dully,

DIRECTIONS:
Uo.iororacbi:,! two or three 5 ears , id ,,

'easpoonful; lor a child three months old,
," lur u ""u slx montiis old, twenty
l'Ps: ")r "8 twelve months old. nearlymi, a leaspooiilul-iepeaU- nt; thess d .ses"lueuuy n necessary until relief Is pro

fi.i.. ...iiih is ki reriity tiiat 1 have list d llUKi v
1,KOL' 6,RCP lu my family for nver six
u""'u8 n'1 i ve It to be a most ex. el
ieni remedy lor cronn with rhttHmn .m.
ciaiiyaaa preventive. Our youngest childnau a severe attack of croup about a year
K JS St --V.wfJ"?,.i?!.b.,ut
our physician, but thinking It probable thatotter attacks miht follow we frequently

aM.'r
and I believe it is due to the hkb nr tt,t
CTuup Byrup, and we now keep a bottle of n

" " '"I1E,,' KUU 1 uenuuy
v u Rlnv,-- ,

Also yry cftectua in relieving coughs
and coMs

l'RKl'AKKD AND SOI.D I!T

R. N. DUFET. New Bern, N. C.

NEW BEME THEATRE

Monday, January 5.

HARRY LINDLEY,
Acd a strong company of

14 ARTISTS (4
In the great Nautical Drama entitled

Bo

Special Scenic Eifects:
The Storm at Sea

The Tacking Schooner !

Tho Sinking Ship

Prices, 25 and 50c, No extra charge
for reserved seats. 2c

Schedule "B" Taxes.

NOTICE.

OHii!9 0f Rtglstjrof Dood.
Craven Oo., JN. O., Jan. 1, bll.j

All Merchants, Traders. Llunor Dealers.
Keepers of Ferries, Commlsilon Merchants,
AiicuoneeiH, ana an omen in craven

I county who are required to list their pur- -
onasea, reeeipisor nie, as uti ease may De.
under eoneauie "it" oi tne Revenue Laws of
N.O.. See. 22. are hereby notified to list the
same at mv office during the first ten days
in January, 1891, for ill months ending De-
cember 31, 181)3.

J. A. RICHARDSON,
J.I td Reg. of Deeds of Craven O .

The majority in tho Senate are
V Republicans and usurpation is the

card thev Dlav whenever the srame

A1TE.U. FROM TUE W'KST FOR AID IN
SIXTIUNU (10SPEL ritlViLEOKS.

Miseo, I T.,Dec. 27, 1S90.
Miuco is a village situated in the

northwestern pan of the Chicasaw
country, three miles from the Canadian
river, and at the terminus of the Rock
Island R. R. It is only six months old.
and there has been no mushroom
growth as was the case with the Okla- - l

homa towns, but Minco is here to stay. .
may never be a city, but the fertility .

the surroundinsr country will suD- -

port a good town even t,hough the cattle

northern territories.

needs now except a church, and that
need I am trying to bring before the
ChristiAnn of thn'Stntps. 'Vvcn Into Imo
been secured in the beet part of the town .

on Main street for the church There
not anywhere in Minco section any

religious services or any kind save our
Snnd:iv here in tli tnicn I

People here aro kind hetrted and
generous, yet totally inditlerent oa all
religious matters. Men aro ashamed
to bo numbered with tho worshippers

uol. l nose onco professed to
knowthriht will drop the banner of
the bleeding Saviour and let it trail in
the dust, trampled upon by ridicule
and Bttepticam. I tell you this eastern
world will try one s faith. Brethren
and sisters, can you stand by and wit
ness tho awful sceno with no feeliug of
alarmr

Think of the thou3ands of souls here
in the West who know nothing of the
death on Calvary! Behold, too, the
vast multitude whj regard the Bible as
ATI if A mcrh fir. In nmnaa nKiMron'
Think cf the children who aro being I

reared in lamiiies wnere the name of
Jesus 18 unanownl What kind Of men
and women must such atmosphere pro- -

'J w;,Qu. .K j" .....u io.Uu,u, uuu
lo peruuioa wiia ugnming epeeoi oeei
thins: realize! mere is not one signal..1 L yi Iaioug iu iiuok: ju you Bllll lOOK I

quietly oni"
W must hnv a ,irnnl anr.Va ho

and station a soldier of the Cross. We
need one thousand dollars to invest in

church house. Will you help us?
Contribute as Churches, as individuals,
as Christians, as soldiers in the grand
army of the Lord. You shall know just
wnac oeoomes oi eacn dime, riftv-nv- e

dollars U now in hand for the building
fund. Just here I want to thank tha
Christian Church in New Berne for
their contribution of $7 00. Brethren,
there was joy around the great white
throne as the recording angel penned
that act.

The first religious service held in
UTinnn Vflfl iVin nnaninrr Af tha Rnnlair
school on July 27th. The average at- -

cenuance ior me past; quarter was
twenty-five- , principally children. Men
attend only as visitors; only three are
members of the Sunday school .

Sunday is only a holiday in the West
to be spent in whatever way most
amuses. Our greatest hope naturally
centers in the rising generation, yet
constant dropping wears away the
ha'dest stone. Now is the time tojbuild
a church here; we can not afford to
wait. True, the iron is not hot, but we
oan make it hot by striking. Help us
to strike; there is strength in union.

This petition is to every Christian
whose eyes it may chance to meet.
Brethren, you know the needs of Minco
now. The salvation cf these souls de
pends upon individual effort. Can you
say nof Head tbe great commission:

Go teach all nations."
Meta Ciiestntjtt.

A Great Attraction.
Aiden Benediot, who presented

"Monte ICristo" some few seasons ago
and will be remembered by tbe theatre
going publio, presents on next Friday
night, January 9;h, bis latest New York
suooess, "Fabio Romani," a drama of
deep interest and a dramatization of
Marie Correlli's novel entitled "The
Vendetta," and calls for a vast amount
of scenio effects, which this company
carries and a rare treat is in store for
those wishing to witness a grand pro
duction should see "Fabio Romani.

Eastern Carolina Dispatch.
On and after Monday, January 5ib.

1891, the steamer Neuse will sail from
New Berne at S p. m. Mondays. Wed
nesdays and Fridays.

Oko. Henderson, Agent.

Children Cry for Pitcher's CastorlaQ

- m o
i desperate.

JUDOK PrTTTORTJW. nf RinriT

Fall R. Tl . jnrl hrnr.hpr af Kanar.nr
i

Pettigrew died Wednesday night:
' daring his illness he was under the
treatment of the Christian Scien- -

from the lact that his death result
ed from this circumstance.

; The usual New Year reception
-

(
took place in the Blue parlor of the
Presidential mansion, and was

' carried out after "the old regula
', tion style." Now if the Senate
:V- will proceed to business after "the

- old regulation style" national
affairs will brighten np amazingly

"v ;: The old hulk, known as the Be

J publican party, came near going to
pieces in the storm that broke loose

in the late Senatorial caucus.
. Another caucus will be held during

", the week and one more effort to
teach some conclusion on the Force
bill and tbe propose gag law.

, THB New York World, of De-- ..

cember 31, says: The report of the
sale of Tbe World sent out from

; this city." by some fabricator of
falsehoods is absolute without any

v foundation in fact. The rnmor
' Awat scr absntd in its terms that it
' did not seem to call for a formal

denial; bat inasmuch as inquiries

reach this office from remote parts
of the country It may be said once

lor all that The World has not been
& sold; that it is not for sale, and that

the question - of a change in Us

.ownership was never considered
yty its proprietor.


